
, Hjgh.priced clothea wring'

crs are mostly sold at high--

priced

profit?,

stores at ridiculous

becaus.' so lew are

sold there. Tlic-- e stores wii

sell still 'es after it is found

out that The Arcade sells
10-inc- h wood frame, hard rut
ber roll wringer for the price

got caught and squeezed be

tween the rolls $2.10,

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p.'m. yeater day, furnished
by the United States Department of A

ricutture, weather bureau.
MUxtaium te.npsuj'.ure, 63 degree.
Mtnlinum ltemperiturA, 49 degrees.
Prrtcfolkltlton. none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1896. Ito dalte. 2.81 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep

teurtber list, 1896, to daite, z.w incme.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Freeh candies every liour t the Bon- -
bormier.

E. 0. Coutfi Syrup wdl cur your cough,
For oale at Estes-CrtU- n Drug store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skim.

The Astortan will ereuifer be found
on sal it McOulre's Hotel at Beaaio.

Umbrella repaired and by
Mrs. Fredrlckson. Leave orders ai urn-fl-

It Heed's.

The coolest and beat glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Oambrlnu
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

UTAH BING CO. Merchant tailors,
IBt Oetsmerdal street, cheaper thaa yu
can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete;.

Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will aaive money by calling on
or writing to Hie Astoria Candy Factory.

H Duane street

Trad with Foard A rftokes Co., deal-

ers io Groceries, Hardware, Crocker,
previsions, flour, fruits and vegetables.
They will surely pleas you.

Those new perfumes, Just reoelved at
the (Eates-Crai- n Drug tor ore the finest
in the city.

HutHsnr is a very 01en-rea- sensa-
tion. There is a plaee In (Ms town where
yu OU) mjrfy Ua demand with Mm

HrfamS and best U eent mwJ you ever
ate. Thai place 1 Jo Terp's.

Just arrived at Copoland A Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladle, all widths from A to F3H. No
trouble to Show goods, and satlafoctlon
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine UierO.

What bring peopJ back to the Asto-
ria Wed Yard after they have unded
the poselbintle everywhere elset May
be tt1 n thing, and May be it' another.
But the fact remain back they com.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard 1

prvud f M.

Purest of wines, liquors anl clgirs
lC&nt free lunch all the dally papers,

at the Oambrlnus, lth and Commercial.

Nothing so distressing a a hacking
oourih. Nothing o foolUlh as to suffer
from It Nothing to dangerous It al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Oar gives Immediate reJlof. Unas. Rog- -

SHTLOH'S OURS, the great Cough
ana croup cur, m in great demand
POcVet sle contains twenty-fiv- e dose
only 2S oenta. Children love It Sold
by J. W, Conn.

A CARD TO TUB PUBLIC.

s Remember that "a stitch in
time saves nine." The rainy
season ia now se' ting in. Come
and get your boots and shoes
half-sole-d and repaired before
they are too far gone. 1 am
now better prepared than ever
to do this in a cheap, neat and
lasting manner.

Respectfully vours,
S. A. GIMRIE

114 12th street, corner oppo-
site Fisher Bros.' stoic.

NOTICE.

AH persona having claim agkUnst the
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present the same duly verlfltx, to
the undersigned within six months from
this date. B. VAN DUSBN.

Astoria, Sept. , 1S36.

FIND! BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We bav choice property In Van Du- -
sen s, A&lerbrook, Adair's, Hhtve'.y's, Mo-C-

u re's, Taylor's, New Astoria. Warren,
ton, and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums or
1200 to 13.000 on good real estate security.

n. juuiutu co,

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

Ther Is nothing but bold, clearaut
t rutin in the t.tecnent that to our
met nt, quality ana tyi in row sh-- at

U lowest ranajbl prtce yosi must
ft M m firm of John Ilahn ft 9a., m
uomaismai street.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICH.

Nolle Is hereby given that the under'
signed ha been appointed administratrix
of th estate of Francis Feake and all
person having ctainm against Hid ee
tat are hereby notified to present said
claims wfttt ttf necessary voucher
wltliln aix morKh from t!ie date of this
not ice to me at the ofllc of F. D. Win-to- n

In the Pythian Castle building, in the
City of Astoria, Clataop county, Oregon.

ANNA FKiAJCKS, Administratrix.
Astoria, Or.. 8pt 30th, A. D. 1"X.

FURNISHED UOUM3 WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of roons, with
us of parlor, and. If desired, good
Labi board, at reasonable rate. tt Du--

n street, corsr f Ninw.

A TW18THR.

A twister In twisting
May wlt him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Thrt- - twists make a twtst;
But K one of the twists
t'ntwlKt from the (wist,
The twist untwisting
Jliiwti til tWiat

That is, when it's twisted with
o'.her twine than MAR ALL'S.

any

GET THEM NOW I

W HAT? siBflL

Why, Some of Those

Black Casbmeia

AT joCHNTS.
-- -v

Albert Danbar

AROUND TOWN.

This mrornlnsr-'t- ho moon on

half.

Walter rates are delinquent today.

E. L. of 'is at
Barker.

S. R. of to
In tihe olty.
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Sherman, FortHUmd,

Davidson, 'Portland, visiting

O. S. Wtekiand, of Stevens, Is at
Uie Occident.

J. G. 'Megier and wife, of Brookfleld,
are In tlhe ctllty.

L. (M. liawerothul!. of SoaMe, Is register
ed alt the Occident.

It. H. Bbervrian, of Seaside, imkide a vCatt
to tlhe city yesterday.

A. J. Constable, of Skamokawa, was
In the Ofty yesterday.

M. Caeper, of Plaltaato Oily, Wurfi.,
Is a gut of the Pttrtrer.

K. R. Watts, of Silver OJtiy, iWaho,
Is registered at "the Parker.

the last

the

FU.

Miss

The wading of 38Mi irtreet !s rapidly
being pushed to completion.

Deputy Marshal CWorg Humjlhrey, of
Farmland, was an the city yesteruay.

Kotert S. 'Norris. of Norrtaton Park,
U 1n the city, Btopping lalt Iflhe Famker,

FOR RiElNT A small' bedroom, fur.
nlshed, centrally located. Apply at As
toria n.

Courtly Olerk Dunbar yesfterday Iraued
ai mlnrriage license ito WlMlaimi Mu',1 and
Olive Haven.

Keeper Waterti'ouae, of Gearhart Perk
hotel, iwus In ttie city yoster-Jt- pur
chawing suppdies.

Wl'Jhelm Munson leavta Tuesday migWt

Via Wie Canadian Pulciflc anki tihe Domin
km rJlne for Chrtetlansand, Nonwtay.

1895,

Ourit Holmes' new bundling near Mr,
B. Young's residence, is well under Way
and wilt toe to decided gWln to llppartown,

Mr. Anderson has commenced work on
Wis now house near the CJatsap mill
and expects to Mave it completed this
fall

Mrs. Arenstcy Wais yesterdliy very Imay,
engaged In moving her residence from
Uppertown Ho 'the ctenllral portion, of the
ofty.

Twlny hidlols' day alt the Oregon
Trading Co. AM kinds of dress goodb wKi
bo ohl at amotion, sole comlmenocs alt
i p. m.

SoveraO vifltor-- s to Aisit'0'r.i, were heand
tlo ipe'mttT'k yesttePlay th.iit they had aeen
fine nWultlher, but Aetorla. weaither took
the plum.

Mrs. Jud. McCarty ded last evening W
43 o'o'Jock, halving been sick only since
SundUy nlirht. Fmnetiall artnouincelmenit
will be made 'jalter.

Juvlge J. H. D. Oray and wfe left
'Mat rtlglit for a faw dayu' vlHlt wkth
friends In The Dalles, where to Judge
afiso has some touataesa to attend tx.

Rev. II. A .SchiWIchtertbeirg Will preach
In Jwm,in neodt Sunday afternoon uit 2:30

o'dvxk Hn the Congregioltlonull clmnclh. AU
Qennans are cordlalCy llnvfted to Ibe pres-
ent.

Sme Woo, the son of Buk
Woo, Mile iChlneste tailor, died very sud-
denly Uislt nlgiht about 10:30 o'clock. The
remullt cwwe taken to Poiil's utuUriaklng
esmU.iitililnvent.

Thle '(mpWJvairnvniSs on Uth streot re
imumgr canialrti3ii and the contr-idtor- s

have starve some exVfOlent work which
will invuke this one of the oest uhlorouirh-fare- s

In liho city.

Chief (ireen and Asslsiant Chief Bluart,
of the Are dtvaiitmcnt, lut night made on
examJntit'ton of the chimneys In China-
town, and of those Inspected all but one
were fouml In good condition.

Portlnnd exiposltlon excursion steamers
Telephone and IlaKt Qatsert commenc-
ing Octolvr 23rd, the round trip rate to
Portland wl;i be $1.60. Tickets good re-
turning up to October 30th, Inrtuslve.

It wits stated ypHtnrd,iy on the dock
thtut Mtmrs. Ross, Hlgxlns & Co. are
fwrilaWng the sujpllf for the four big
Bi'ltWiwj now in port, but whloh are
about ruady to go to sea, whiMn speaks
wi for ih eiuerjirijie of Asliorla

Mr. Iljnniluut A. WUiEiums of Nw York
city, who r.'mnAKU a one of the bent
InttnivriUens Kit Mhnkeepelire Jn he coun-
try. iwOL gftve a rtWUlaa of 'Henry IV next
Turtaltay evening, Oflt. IB, elt FUher's
opwu .houws. Ailinlln 60 to all
parts of the 'hoube, TMwltis for tiule at
the ta.iuQ place

Poi'Uauid exhibition excursion tickets
wJ.l Dm on wd toy tihe O. R. & N. Co. from
Oct. HI to Oct. 30 Wt the rat of $1.00 f or
the round trip. Good returning until er

Soth, inclusive. Reduced rate hav
also been made ty th O. R. A N. Co.
from all Columbia river point to Port-
land at rat of one far for th round
trip for this occasion.

Soho'.fleM and Htuik. th enterprising
mMvWmU of Uppertown. are now grad-
ing the tot oppoaste their present loca-
tion, where they will erect a new store
buEdlng. This wideawake flrw is to b
congratulated upon tt successful busi-
ness operations and II evident deter-tnmoti-

to tay In th front of ths

At the W. C. T. U. yesterday was de-
cided to meat In Rescue Hat partor th
ftru of ne imonth. Three new memhers
wer reported. A vw of thanks wua
extemled to hs chun.'h offloJals for th
use of h Methoul ami Praibytrrian
chuivhrs. to h smsSctana, to the prea
for Ciberal reduction tn Ww'- - V and
to Wii who helped To j.... 'Ilaxber'
lecture surcem.

Mr. J. M. Turtiey. who with Ma wife
stM Mr. W. H. Slovenson and wife, ot
PoruUnd. are apenillng th full at c.

and ttcxing th NViuiuk-uiu- . passed
tOwowrt AWoorta yeatervray on a short
bunim.'j trfcp to th metropolis. He r- -

omnwmiirwj.mii

pouts Ihi iR'i.iihr too olsav foe much
Qsitinar, though a t&w fins ca.tche hav
'peen maue of some ot tno largest trout
ever taikea ut of tiha stream..

Th scteamer Bafley Catzert ha been
cCiaiUered to ltave Portland Sunday morn
ing for iDlie purpose of carrying the ex-

cursion given by the Elka in honor of
Pais't Grand Exalted Ruler Hay, of Wash
ington, D. C, iinder the auspices of
Ponwand Lodge No. 142 and in ail nrob
elbRity the visiting Klks from Astoria
wJ return with the excursion. If the
excurwkonkita remain long enough In As- -
twrki they will be handsomely entertained
by the home lodge.

The Britfeh thip GlenaTton, Tlilch was
libeMed yefltcrxlay, at the suit of four
soanien iwiho oCaitmed unpaid wages, just
as she was about to proceed to sea, was
leleaHedi tart nlgi.it on a telegram from
the United States mar'.-j.'.'j- j at Portland.
The capuuln WKI arrive from Portland
this morning with four mora men to take
thle ,pUvce of the odhefs, wh'om, It iseems,
had no Just ground for their suit. It
would appear thLut ir.e ofllcfails hud rxther
hajJODy ejdamlnod Into the circumstances
in tying luha vessct, up.

SMILES AND TEARS.

ChanneSW Through Which They Flo-w-

Mother Grandy.

A good sized audience essemlbled in the
M. H. church last nighlt to hear what
Prof. N. N. Rlddell, Ph. D. had to say In
regard tlo 'iSmilies and Tcairs." The 5ec-tu- re

was fm. of Aprti weaitiher, sunshine
and raitn, and hits' audience was kept In
mlngfed irrtlrllh and sadness.

"TWe affewtlons," sudd the speaker, "are
the cliannevs tihrough which man's Joys
and sorrows coime." The various facul
ties that comprise the social feelings were
each, taken up In order and defined, and
their usets and abuses aptly shown.

Is the mating lnwtlnot and1 the
foundation of marriage. Where it Is very
stronc It inclines persons to seek a com-
panion very early in life. People today
are not near aa Utoug'ht'u'1 as a class
as 'tihiey vhouKd he In tho eclcetlon of
the lllfe dompUnlon. Many got married
with the thought that If t doea noit resuCt
in perfeiat happiness they will get a bill.
Conjugality u the foundation of Jealousy,
and hvn lit is strong In persons when
they get In love, they will fed very hurt
over the thought that tho loved one has
ever been associated with, unothor. Par-
ental; iova 1s another element of the
social feeding and is suldi to be the high
est feeCIng in Woman's nature. It gives
the Clove of children, but it is orten de-
graded, as it is iwhen it Is besdwed upon
the pet poodle dog, that In many ease
receives more a'tLentlon than a h'M.
ParoniUal love gives the bloiSls of the train-
ing and governing of children. Many
mistakes are made by good parents in
thle governing lof the WttCe ones. A com
mon one is In obtaining1 obedience by
appealing to the child's appetite. Another
Is In not answering the ch'Kd's questions
or giving a fuCse reply, such as We moon
is imiade of green chleese, etc. Again many
parents think tWat in order to govern the
child they mut crush Its wl'.J. This
should never be done, for whan It Is,
tho child has oto power of self decision
and becomes 'the easy tooil of the selfish
wi&Os of atl It meets in the world. Never
onish the wiil, simply direct and guide
tt. Again keep near to the child's heart,
amid sympaltlvles. Admit your own mis
takes. Wo need! to he very careful of
our vucUfon.i, as children are a'.C good
mimics and are patterning after us all
the itKme. A gretut many parents make
a grave error oy deceiving me cnuu.
Thoy frighten It tot'o obedlenc by telling
it ibug'iboos wii! oaitJh It.

Love of Ihlotme was another one or the
sodlat feeClngW dwelt on. This feeling Is
very eltrOng in aD. people who live in
mountainous coimitriej. It Is the Uiiriis

of paltrlottimi and gtve the love of coun
try and of home. A nation or mappy
and oonltenlted homes is a safe nation.
There Is sdarce a great man In nil hlls- -
tory 'thwt hlms not dome from a happy
hlome. Tho luat of the feelings conaid- -
ered' w'as frientMvlp. the fraternal feel
Ing that blndu pejpte logvither outside of
the Ihlome. We need more of genuine
frtendrthllp Iri th'e world, how little we
find of It In baisJnosa. Friendship In Its
pcirve:ted state gives us the wh'lsperer
and Molllhier Grundy, tne gow.p, it aiso
leads to fashionable calling. People used
to ro visiting, but now In perverted
society we make 400 calls a day. The
SDeakor Un dbaliig gave some very cx- -

crtlienit luhioiurh'ts on the evil of gossiping.
Tonilwht the professor gives his great

est and mot 'inHtruittve lecture on "Her-
edity or Why We Are What We Are."

A NEW JOURNAL.

The tMlonWhly Illustraiior and Home and
Country. New York, for October, It re- -
apOendenft iwKth fine illustrations. Combin-

ing 1n One commnclrg with the cur-

rent numlber-- wo of tho popular Ameri
can litiuatrated mugaalnes of We present
day, ctaire telng taken to preswvet he
berft features of both "Home and Coun-

try" and "The Monthly Illustrator," each
already iwtf.l known to m'igazlne readers,
th imanagielment thus meet public fuvor
at tho outset. The happy ifcenuing or
names demonstrated In the t'tie is u:i
further emphUs'iid by 100 artistic

which, ombelllsh. tho current is
sue. And OHU'JU IO inea'J nrj n untiraj
of teuibjoc'.s treate-- 1 In text matter of

a high order.
The suas.' Iption prtoe is i a ycur.
Issued by the Monthly Illustrator Tuh- -

Ilshliiir Co.. Jos. W. Kay president,
153 Leonlard street, New York.

BUYKR3 AND SELLERS.

The following deeds were filed yesterday
In 'Recorder Gundiron's oruce:
Minnie Smith et al. to E. F . Urau- -

Q,

iford. Tat 22, block 1, uver ivint
o:-if- 30

. WlntraV lnd D. Stuart Jr., to
FliaveC TerminaC Townsite CO., tne
iwtiat Jia of the Kindred doniblon
land cJallm

United 8l,tes Patent to lAndre.W
Nyqu'hrt, SW. -t sec, a, i.
It. g iw u.w

tMnt.i, iPatnl to Ole O. Vlge,Uti'li
wr l Mvv i.i aw. 1- -t sec. 6. T.
8 N R. 6 W anJ NE 4 NE. 4

. i t a m.. r. 1 W IDT 7M00 acres
Chivs 'Wood to W. L. Engart. a cer

tain talundi in Columttl nver
61 acres, oc. 16, T. N..

R. 7 W .. 3.500

W. T. Chutter and wilfe to A. u.
Chutter, W. V, Falrlleiu aujjmon.
pomiltlon deed

P. O'Hara to L. iCaimpbetll, Ooits 18

and 19, block S, O MUiu auuawn
to Warrenton

Ohail Otto to John 01sn. ot 4,

UJock 10, Warrenton addition
M. TWe to Vlrginlua Harris. NE.

4 of a:. . T. N, R. W
D. H. Welch and wife to John!

Stark, lots 17 to 32. Inclusive,
block 41. Ator addition ......

w n rx. w am-- .ttal nrifV to W. H.

100

100

100

00

Barker et .. lots t, 2. S, 4. 4. SI,

35. 3d. 37 and 38, block 1, Fairfield
addtclon 1

W. D. and A. D. Crnitter, plat of
FalrftVOd UVUItton

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why Is Dr. 'Howard the leaVllng dentist?
Because We .mink a uccem of crown and
and trtdir (work and extracts and (Via

teeth pain.

ART CLASS.

OrVu iVoXWit (irll nwclt hw eMas
In p&1isrr n room r Oralne-Esrt- eu

drug more 'Friday. Oct. lttft. Lessons
bcvui at . n.

Vemivtus Is svrsin active. The crater
of ltttt is rapidly filling, and a new

cine, which is alrJy sixty tect higher
than th edg of th crater, l rising at
the northwestern nd.

SMOOTHSD OVER.

Wateilwprki Dimoultltf for the Most
rait Arranged,

Yesterday Cbnraetor Burke reports
that he succeeded In adjusting the n.oat
of the dlfiiouiMe with he workmen vn-
dcr ithe

The hiilf dozen men wlio refused their
money ithe day before and quit work,
diilmlng WilJt they were en'tltled to 12 per
day, caime tb a settlement with Mr. Burke
and took thwlr money, but did not go
back to work.

The men on the pipe line agreed to con
tlnue at work on the understanding that
the water Commission pay their money
to thorn direct on each pay day on th
eatlmoHels of 'the work done. Thds or
rangemenlt Was mlot eatlsfactory to Mr.
Burke and the understanding was closed
on that IbakJis.

Tho men Tinder Contractor Lucas on
the artone work ol'o became dilnsaitlsfled
and were IncClned to quit work, but
Mr. Burke marie the same arrangement
,wWh them as wltih the pipe line men
and they alao agreed to continue at work.

TWe question of the $2,000 force account,
ctlaillmieid by PareKI & Co., was broiwh't up
in an Informal manner hy Mr. Ferrcra
before the Waiter co:r.mtoion at their
rrteeWng 1n the afternoon. The coononls.
sion did not sen to favor the payment
of this cCadim, tut promised to refer
the matter to the city attorney if Mr,
Fonrem would presint the mUltter In Us
proper rorm.

The men on the tunnel, under
aroody, quit work at noon,

demu-ndln- a guaranty of some kind for
their wages, but up to tho present writ
Ing no arrangement hus been arrived at,
Mr. Moody claifrrls that he owes his men
$100 wugies, hut Mr. Burke eays the
amount Is not so large, and that yester
day afternoon he sent up the money
that was due then. He also suites that
he 'thinks there will be no difficulty In
satisfying uheteie men today. There are
many imen and; contractors who would
be glad ito take the tunned work and its
construcltfon iwllli not be delayed, however
the present Itroable may termlnialte.

No time checks are iMued, but a!C wages
are paid In cash and many appXcations
for work are received daily.

If this fine weather continues the as-
phut work on the reservoir will be fin
Ifefted this wetk, and good orgve! 1s
being made in arl of the other .lerart-m- .

Tonight ilr. Hurke will no to
Portland for two more nedw loads of
rock for Ithe para-pel- t Wall and will ship
them down at once.

Mr. Burke sold he never had more dx'tls-
factory budines) dealings than with the
Astoria water clmmiaiiion, that they are
alt eucceefful touslnieteB men and that any
one who can successfully handle h'e wn
business tan do the business ct others
as Tt tfliould ho (rone.

A large pike was found In a rabbit trap
at Osberton, England, recently. The trap
was fully three yards from the water,
and It Is supposed that the pike had
Jumped at a fish and tho force of the
had taken it out of the water and into
the trap.

ELKS' DAY AT PORTLAND EXPOSI
TION.

Parties going ito iPoniiland FoilOay rtlgiht
on isiteJumer Telephone can 'Wave the bene-
fit of a $1.50 round trip rate. Ticket's good
from Frlduy nilgiiit up Ito Sunday night

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the slate of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, made and entered on the 21st

day of February, 1805, In a suit wherein
the (Nlcholal Brother Co. wais plaint ft

and (Elizabeth Funge, Alfred Funge,
Elizabeth Funge as guardian of Alfred
Funse and Elizabeth Funge as adminis-
trator of the estate of John Funge, de-

ceased, wore defendants: whereby It was
ordered that the undersigned referees
make Bale of the hereinafter described
real estate: Now, therefore, we will
on the 0th day of November, 1895, at the
hour df 10 o'clock a. m., In front of the
court house door, In Astoria, of paid coun
ty and state, offer for sate at pu'bllc auc-

tion to the highest and beat bidder, at;
of lot fourteen (14), in block sixty-liv- e (Co),

In the town, now city, of Astoria, as
laid out, plattod and recorded by John
Mefloire, and extended hy Cyrus Olney,
in Clatsop county, Oregon, but sail lot
will not he sold for lews than $11,000.

The terms of sale will be one-ha- lf cash
and the balance on one year's time, with
Interest at 8 per cent per annum.

J. H. D. OHAY,
H. J. WHER1TY,

Referees.
N. B.-- The above de?ribed property is
known aa the Tlghe hotel property and
consists of a three story house and

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 16

cents one can procure an exceHent chick-

en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-

lic that they can obtain at his plaee a
well served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

BIIILOH'S CURE Is Bold on u gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. nly one
ent a dose. 23 cents, 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

RECEIVER'S .NOTICE.

To the Creditors of the Pacific Paving
Co-:-

You are hereby notified to present your
claims, duly veriflI ns required by law,
to the undersigned, at his place of busi-
ness, number 479 Commercial street, in
tho city ot Astoria, Oregon, wlttal thirty
days from the 26th day of September,
1895.

Ity order of th circuit court for the
county of Clatsop, State f Oregos.

JOHN HAHN, Receiver.

AUCTION.

Sale by auction to highest bidder, com-
plete outfit for the wholesale manufac-
ture of mineral waters, on October 13th

at il o'clock, at 34 9th street.
MARTIN OLSEN.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DEI'

Mott Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.
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Reliable

We are going to move on or about the 10th of next month and we

would like to move as little stock as possible, because we have another

heavy winter supply on the road- - For these reasons we are

deep into prices.

Extra size gray California wool blankets
Red flannel XXX California shirts or drawers
Gray natural wool shirts or drawers
Gray merino shirts or drawers
Dark, colored and embroidered wool overshirts
Heavy Cassimere 'ershirts, fine quality
Light cotton and silk overshirts
White British socks, silk clocked

ly all-lin- en stand-u- p collars
Percale front, extra quality, white shirts
Striped front, very fine, overshirts
White heavjr duck barkeepers' and barbers' coats
Extra fine "VVay Mnfg. Co." undershirts or drawers
Black rubber coats, plain
Black rubber coats, with cape

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Hats and Caps, Overcoats, Trunks
and Valises.

The above are only few sample
You look everywhere but you will

BUY AT

The
473 Commercidl street, tho place

where the busiDeshninn anil the laboring-ma- n

for what called "EKST ON
THE COAST," nioj cool drink
the celebrated Gambrinua beer. Sand-
wiches every kind made order, mid

elegant free lunch served eveiy duy.
Hot Boston Baked Beans served every
other lou welcome.

Grosbauer Brach.

to Cut

ma)'

MUSIC HAlik.
K KEATING & Cu will open their

Music Hall nt 3.MI Astor street,
Saturday the Itltli. Thoy will

AAA keep numberless vu 11 jiiori- -

nd cigars besl'loB hnvtng good music nil the
tlmo.

60

40

Oain!!!

OO

for

HERMAN WISE,
The

Everything Cut Right and Left!

Bargains.

MAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAHK

Acts-a- s trustee for corporatlens and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BBNJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATT ON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A. S. Reed, ). P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materials, Paints,

Oils, Class, etc. Japanese Alattl fs.
Rugs and Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

BIG SPECIALS!

Clothier and Hatter.

compelled

embroidered

Resort

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, all
sizes, former prices, $16,
$18, 320 and 22; choice
for

3 for

- 95c
95c

- 35c

- 10c
75c a

- 75c
75c

- 60c

IRON
Condom ly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

and Boiler

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Stean-bo-

and Cannery Work a Specially.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lacs strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
at well." They won't. They cannot.

9

Men's Derby Hats, large and
small blocks, black col-
ors, worth 2.50 to 4.00;
choice

at

at
to

OF

AT THE

$2.75

$1.00

dozen

$1.50
$1.75

ASTORIA WORKS

General Machinists Makers

Superintendent

They Lack

relationship

and

$10.75

Doz. Men's Fine Silk Teck Ties,
new patterns, never sold less
than 75c; choice for

Doz. Men' All-Wo- ol Sox, assort-
ed colors, never sold less than
35c per pair; reduced

1.00

Administrator's Winding Up Sale
THE

SCHLUSSEL STOCK

White J4use Store

$1.25
$1.50

$1.75

35c

20c

J. L. KLINE, Adjuster.


